Post main lesson plan
Topic:

Road Safety

Year level:

5

Title:

Road Safety Expo

Duration:

65 minutes

Western Australian Curriculum links
Health and Physical Education
Strand: Personal, Social and Community Health
Sub-strand: Being healthy, safe and active
Content:
Strategies that promote a safe, healthy lifestyle
Sub- strand: Contributing to healthy and active communities
Content:
Preventive health measures that promote and maintain an individual’s health, safety and wellbeing,
such as bicycle safety

English
Strand: Literacy
Sub-strand: Interacting with others
Content:
Use interaction skills, for example paraphrasing, questioning and interpreting non-verbal cues and
choose vocabulary and vocal effects appropriate for different audiences and purposes

Lesson Objectives:


Students demonstrate different road safety messages that are relevant to younger Year 2 students

Materials/ Equipment and Preparation:







Students are to pre-organise all materials required for the day
Teacher whistle
Clipboard for Year 2 groups usage
A list of the different activities that the Year 2 groups are going to visit
Teacher creates a map of the students’ road safety stations (prior to expo day)
Station numbers clearly displayed

Time
1 min

Content
Introduction:
It’s expo day! You have approximately 10 minutes to set up your activities in the designated area
(to be determined prior to the day) before your first group of students visit.

9 mins

Activity 1: Preparation
Students set up their road safety activities stations.
1. Pre- arrange with the Year 2 teachers to organise their students into small groups.
2. Each group should have a group leader (a responsible student), clipboard and a list of
different activity stations the students will visit (this could be a numbered system and
each station has their number clearly displayed). This should be pre - prepared and
handed to the Year 2 teachers prior to the day.
3. The Year 2 teachers are to explain to students that they will be attending some (not all)
road safety activity stations (during preparation time).
4. Teacher will time 10 minutes and blow a whistle, indicating for students to move to the
next activity station.

50mins

Activity 2: Expos
Let the Road Safety Expo begin!
1. Teacher monitors the different group interaction.

5mins

Activity 3: Pack up
Students are to clean up and pack up their road safety activity stations.
Discuss the successes and challenges of their activity stations in the next lesson. Once they have
debriefed on their activities, discuss the improvements that could have been made to each
activity.

